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**Equipment**

**Netbooks**
- 20 Asus Netbooks
- 2 Hour, In-house Loan
- $1/Hour Fine

**Flip Cameras**
- 4 Flip Cameras (2 HD)
- 1 Day Loan
- $1/Day Fine

**E-Readers**
- 2 Sony E-Readers
- 1 Week Loan
- $1/Day Fine

**Multi-Media Laptops**
- 9 Dell Vostro Laptops
- 2 Hour, In-house Loan
- $1/Hour Fine

**Digital Cameras**
- 2 Canon Powershot Cameras
- 1 Day Loan
- $1/Day Fine

**Podcasters**
- 2 Marantz Podcasters
- 1 Day Loan
- $1/Day Fine

**Webcams**
- 2 QuickCam Orbit AF Webcams
- 2 Hour, In-house Loan
- $1/Hour Fine

**Headphones**
- 24 Wireless (8/TV Network)
- 5 General Use
- $1/Hour Fine

**Marketing**

- T-Shirts
- Fairs
- Brochures
- Posters

Libguide for Media Creation:
http://libguides.swosu.edu/mediacreationroom

**Projects**

- Podcasting ○ Freshman Experience Videos
- Photography Assignments ○ Oral Histories
- Practice Interviews ○ Personal Reading
- Video Chat ○ Home Videos ○ Recording Lectures
- Personal Photography ○ University Video Contests
- Digital Textbooks ○ Athletic Motion Tracking
- Election Watch Parties ○ New Student Orientation Videos

Netbooks are used to provide a workstation for overflow students in Instruction classes.

Netbooks also act as a mobile classroom, enabling the library to provide multiple Instruction sessions simultaneously.